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HOT SPRINGS, ABE/ 
EINAR H01DALE WRITES OP THIS GREAT 

HEALTH RESORT. 

EDITORS OF THE NATION MEET HERE. 

Because we're having a little 
run in boys' suits, don't run away 
with the idea that we're reducing 
the variety We're only making 
room for a still larger stock that's 
coming 

Have you seen our "Examina
tion suits" for the last days of 
school' 

Fine school suits $3 50, $4, $5 
to $7. 

Boys' shirt waists 50 cts. 

Boys' lackets 25c, 40c, 50c. 

GRAPHIC ACCOUNT OF THIS WONDERFUL 
NATURAL PHENOMENON. 

Hummel Bros., 
Your Clothiers. 

14 N. Minn. St. New Ulm, Minn. 

EDITOR REVIEW:— 
Complying with your request for a 

trip "write-up" of my recent tour with 
the National Editorial Association into 
the Southern States, I submit^a few ob 
servations which may be of interest to 
your readers. 

The Association members left St. 
Louis on Monday, April 14th en route 
to Hot Springs where their annual 
meeting was held. "We went in a splen
did special tram, fitted out by the Mis 
souri Pacific and over its loadbed we 
invaded the democratic state of Arkan
sas reaching Hot Springs, the Carlsbad 
of America, in the morning of the next 
day. The Missouri Pacific railway peo
ple treated us with much kindness and 
courtesy, as we know they do all who 
travel on their trains. The writer takes 

Lund's Land Agency 
Farm Lands in Western Minnesota and South

eastern South Dakota. Bargains in Wild 
and Improved Lands. Price Right. 

Terms Reasonable. 

Lands sold on Crop Payment Plan. Good land 
is going up in price, Now is the time to 

Buy. Buy of us. 

A poor farm is worse than no farm because it 
will run you in debt. We convince peo

ple by letting the farms speak 
for themselves. 

with a temperature reaching as- high as 
157 degrees, and averaging 136 degrees 
Farenheit, and now controls them in. a 
manner similar to the control exercised 
by their respective governments over 
Oarlsbad and Baden Baden. The springs 
issue from the base of the mountain to 
two hundred feet up its side, and are 
now all inclosed in masonry and con
ducted to reservoirs, with two or three 
exceptions, where they are left open for 
the inspection of those curious to view 
the wonderful phenomenon and drink as 
near as possible to the fountain head. 

The price of baths and attendance is 
fixed by the gsvernment for each bath 
bouse, according to its equipment and 
facilities, and the bath house is not al
lowed to depart from this price in either 
direction. It can charge no more and no 
les9, under penalty of having the hot 
watei cut ofL The rule is rigidly en
forced, and no imposition is possible. 

The government tree bath house is one 
of the attractive features of "The Row." 
It is a little back and higher up the 
mountain than the other bath houses, 
and is devoted exclusively to bathing 
the indigent, t^ose who need the treat
ment and cannot afford to pay for baths 

CLAIMS DAMAGES. 
MRS. HENRY QASINK PILES CLAIM AOA1NST 

CITY POR $sao«. 

FALLS ON CENTER STREET SIDEWALK. 

MRS. OASINK'S LIFE ENDANGERED BY THE 
"~r PALL-CLAin SBEJ1SJUST. 

Mrs. Henry Qasink has filed a claim 
against the city for damages resulting 
from iniury sustained by a fall caused 
by defective sidewalk on Center street, 
in front of Scherer's lumber yard. On 
March 27 Mrs. Gasink was returning to 
her home in the evening and caught her 
foot in the rotten planks of the sidewalk 
throwing her viollently to the ground, 
being enceinte at the time the fall was 
exceedingly serious causing the death of 
her unborn child and threatening her 
own life. She brings a claim of dam
ages against the city for $5200 and has 
employed Hoidale & Somsen to collect 
the same. , 

This particular part of Center Street 
where this accident occurred is certainly 
a menace to the city. From Minnesota 
street to the railroad there is hardly a 
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2 * We have a large assortment of silk and mohair trimming braids in black jf* 
? and colors at prices from 4c up. . " v "Cj» 

+ --* 
4» * \ * 
% Muslin Underwear* ^ 
+ * * 
«̂ s We are fully stocked in the muslin underwear line and we can show yen *§» 
<§» some very pretty garments. They are all daintily trimmed with lace, em- *§» 
e§M broidery and tucks. {£» 
«§» Night gewns from 40c to $2.50. «§» 
«§» Corset covers from 15c to 75c. «f» 
«§* Petticoats from 50c to $3. «|» 
«§» Drawers from 25c to 75c. «§» 
«§» Children's drawers, all sizes, from 1 year to 8 years at 25c per pair. *§* 

Infants' Hosiery* «t> 

A full line of Infants' and Children's hosiery in black at prices from 10c j f 
to 25c per pair. Also a lot ef fancy hose in red, to be worn with the new *F 
"Oxblood" shoe8,m all sizes at 25c per pair! j | * 

Boys' Shoes* 

HOT SPRINGS, ARK. 

We have for sale in Nicollet county 
a fine lot of farms. Here are some of 
them 

314 acres one mile from New Ulm. 
Fine house and barn. Good well and 
never failing spring. 230 acres of this 
farm including buildings will be sold 
separately. Look this up and buy it 
quietly 

160 umuipioved in Bernadotte town
ship A. suap 

700 acies surrounding the village of 
Courtiand. 

160 acres in West Newton township. 
Fmely improved. 

120 acres of finely improved land 
near Lafayette. 

Here are some snaps in Brown county 
land. 

A 600 acie farm near Sleepy Eye, fine
ly improved. Prices and terms right. 
This is a big bargain. 

A fine 160, well improved 3 miles 
from New Ulm. 

210 acres adjoining New Ulm. Im
proved. Look this up. 

150 acres, 10 miles from New Ulm, 
one mile from Cambria. This farm is 
in Blue Earth county and will be sold 
cheap. 

280 acres 5 miles from New Ulm. 
An elegant farm and a big bargain. 

150 acres, 3 miles from New Ulm. 
Good house and barn, with patch of 
hard native wood. 70 acres planted to 
rye this fall. N<» better farm for the 
price can be found. 

80 acres meadow. 

240 acre well improved farm near 
Sleepy Eye. 

We have for sale several houses and a 
number of vacant building lots in New 
Ulm. Anyone desiring a home here had 
better look us up and find out what we 
have in that line before buying else
where. 

If you own farm or city property in 
this vicinity which yen desire to sell or 
exchange, we can get yon what you 
want. 

We can refer yon to a number of lo
cal parties who have bought lands from 
us. Find out what we have before going 
elsewhere. 

We have some first class gilt edged 
mortgages for sale. 

FARMS & LOANS. 
Mothers! Mothers! Mothers! 

How many children are at this season 
feverish and constipated, with bad stom
ach and headache. Mother Gray's Sweet 
Powders for children will always cure. If 
•worms are present they will certainly re
move them At all druggists. 25 cts. Sam
ple mailed free Address Allen, S. Olm
sted, Le Roy, N* Y. p 

pleasure in recommending the ro«d to 
those who travsl into the southwest. 
But it is of the wonderful things learned 
at Hot Springs that the writer wishes 
more particularly to speak 

As a resort and cure for the sick Hot 
Springs is at its best in the summer and 
early fall. Many think it is exceedingly 
hot at this season, but such is not the 
case. During the hottest weathei of 
summer the temperature rarely reaches 
95 Fahrenheit, and every night during 
the entire summer it is cool enough to 
sleep under cover. 

The waters have a better effect in sum
mer than in winter, on account of the 
temperature being more favorable to 
their action. The warm weather aids 
and increases their action, perspiration is 
freer and consequently elimination is 
quicker and more thorough. There is 
less liability to colds, the cost of living 
is cheaper, hotel rates of all grades is 
about 25 per cent lower and in every 
way it is more advantageous to the health 
seeker. 

The state of affairs is becoming better 
known every year as is attested from the 
fact that there are never here in the 
dullest months less than 3000 visitors, 
and practically all of them taking the 
baths. 

The hot waters which flow from the 
side of one of the Ozark mountains, in 
volume approaching 1,000,000 gallons 
daily, are all under the direct ownership 
and control of the United States. 

The Hot Springs are held as a govern
ment monopoly, just as the making and 
sale of postage stamps are, and the in
come derived from the use of the water 
by the various bath houses is all expend
ed in improving and beautifying the 
reservation. The process of improve
ment has been going on tor years under 
the charge of the Superintendent appoint
ed by the Secretary of the Interior, in 
whose Department the control of the 
springs is vested. It is one of the gov-
nment's most beautiful and artistic pieces 
of property. • 

Without going into details, it is 
enough to say that early in the present 
century the government became con
vinced that the waters possessed marvel
ous curative properties, and it would re
sult in a great wrong and hardship to 
the people to allow them to remain in 
private hands, so in 1882, by act of Con
gress, they with «mple lands around 
them, were set apart as a "National sani
tarium for all time," and were "dedicated 
to the people of the United States to be 
forever free from sale or alienation," so 
the act reads. * ^ *- ' " v ^ * t f„ 

By this act the government "became 
the owner of seventy-two hot springs, 

at the regular houses. Thus the govern
ment insures the benefit of the waters to 
all, and people in needy circumstances 
are provided for, a& well as the most 
opulent. 

Sufferers from almost every known 
ailment plunge into the pools, which aie 
kept at the proper temperature by at
tendants. Statistics from those t h u s 
treated show that over 75 per cent of 
them are either cured or greatly benefit
ed —E. H. 

"Stradella" 

IMozart Club of St. P a u l -will Present 
Th ia Romantic Opera. 

The Management of Turner hall has 
secured this wonderfully beautifnl at
traction for this city on Suaday evening 
May 4th. The opera Stradella wa3 given 
in St. Paul by this same club and was 
considered the German musical hit of the 
season. The accompaniment is played 
by Danz's orchestra and is said to be 
magnificent. I n all there are s o m e 
seventy-five people and among them is 
the best musical talent of St. Paul. 

The company will be brought here on 
a special train leaving St. Paul in the 
morning and will doubtless bring a 
number of St. Paul people. The music 
loving people will find the play a de
cided treat, to miss which will be some
thing to regret. To insure good seats 
tickets should be reserved as early as 
possible. The sale is open at Alwin's 
drug store. 

foot of walk on the south side that 
should not be candemned, and at the 
place where the accident occurred there 
are at least a dozen planks so rotten that 
the weight of an ordinary man if pro
perly placed would break them through. 
Since the accident the city has bad one 
new plank put in but there are other 

. places fully as dangerous as this and a 
number of people have narrowly escaped 
injury in passing over the walk. 

The walks throughout the city are in 
comparatively good condition in fact the 
city has few walks that are what might 
be considered dangerous, but in passing 
over the above one cannot fail to notice 
the neglected condition. Many of the 
planks are rotten, the nails have broken 
or pulled out of others so that a step on 
the end will throw them up and the en
tire walk is uneven. The whole walk 
should be replaced in order to avoid fur
ther accidents. 

The attention of the Review has been 
called to the practice of nailing patches 
on broken boards, without properly tap
ering the edges. A number of suoh 
places may be found without much 
trouble. 

«|* A boy's shoe must needs be of cast iron strength to overcome the hard *§* 
<f* knocks which a growing, K stless boy gives it. We have a special shoe foi *§* 
«§* boys, the price is $1.75. Costs a little mere, perhaps, than some other *§* 
<§» makes, but the investment pays well in the end. Try a pair for your boy, *f» 
«§* you'll like them we know. «§» 

* 

Hosiery, 
A line of fan

cy hosiery, such 
as never shown 
before. Prices 
15c and 25c. 

Tan or black 
from 10c to 50c 

A full line or the celebrated 
"Shawknits" in fancy or plain 
colors. Price 25c. 

Spring Caps* 
Spring caps for men, boys 

and children in all the latest 
shapes and colors. An assort
ment for 25c has never been 
shown before. 

Tarns for warm weather 25c 

* 

Crone Brothers. 
«§> 

* 

«§> 

Kretsche's Opening. 
KretBch's new billiard hall and saloon 

will be formally opened and didicated 
by the proprietor en Saturday when a 
cordial invitation is extended to all to be 
present. Mr. Eretsch has been to great 
expense to provide one of the most at
tractive and best equipped places in the 
city and by so doing has greatly im
proved the appearance of the property 
he owns. His opening will he a notable 
event.. He has engaged an orchestra 
and there will be dancing for those who 
danc for which the price of admission 
will be twenty-five cents. 

3h 

Schell's New Delivery. 
To-morrow being May 1st the August 

Schell Brewing Co,, will start their new 
delivery wagon supplying their custom
ers with bottled beer. This is a new de 
parture on the part of the SChell people 
and will be appreciated by their large 
list of patrons. Orders may be given to 
the driver or telephoned to the brewery 
and will be promptly attended to. 
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G. A. 0TT0MEYER. 

~"HlN^" 

4> Gun Club Snoot. %. '£ 
A At the regular shoot of the New Ulm 
4Jun Club Sunday the following score 
was made out of a possible 25: i 

Bobleter Jos., 19; Burg F., 14f Graff 
J. P., 16; Hamburg C. H., 3;Hauenstein 
J., 19; Hornburg A., 8; Juenemann, 1ft; 
Meyer Wm., 21; O'Eeefe, l l ; Stuebe JL, 
10; Vogel L. J , 13; Vogel A. J. 3 I # %& 

Ask Your Dealertfor Allen's Foot Base. 
A powder for the feet. It cures Swollen* 
Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating 
Feet, Corns and Bunions. At all drug-

1 gists and shoe stores, 25c. Ask today, ig 

EXCURSION 
T O — K * • 

Washburn, Nl D. 
On May 5th Lund's Land Agency will 

run,a special train from the Twin Cities 

to Washburn, N. Dak., to accommodate 

those who desire to see land in that vi

cinity with a view to purchasing. Lands 

good and cheap. Buy now, in 6 months 

yon will s era wonderful advance in 

land. Fare less than one-balf, sleepers 

included. See Lund's agents abont it be-

fore Monday. Now is the time—do not 

miss the chance. \^&£%g&a688&®l 
; *SM M i 

* Dr. Kohler of Minneapolis, will be 
in New Ulm, Sunday, May 4th, at Dr. 
Strickler's office, to do eye, ear, nose and 
throat work. Hours: 8 a. m. to 3. p. m 

Special Sale 
| Next Monday May 5 th, 1902. § 

SILK RIBBON. 
]uT Here is an opportunity for the ladies to ;; 
r buy ribbon at a very low figure. * 
;? One lot of all silk ribbon B*. 2, at „ . . . , £C ^ 
* *v * ' < • 

' T One loi of all silk ribbon in aU colors, Nos. 4 and 5, at J^C '.' 

f One lot of all silk nbbbn, different withs and aU shades O C -f 

't JJnrlot of all silk ribbon, all shades, ranging from Nos. 9 to 40. at I O C : ' 

::| Remember the ribbon we offer are all :: 
if stylish goods and all silk, no job lots. 

Please call and see our Summer Dress Goods. We have a well selected 
X line and all new styles. Onr line of Shirt Waists is complete and prices 
; 1 reasonable. $jgr &. 

Bargains! Bargains! MP * 
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